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Pyramid is travelling!  Tony & I will be visiting manufacturers across the Midwest
through the end of 2013.  If you, or any of your facilities, are located in any of the
states listed below we would like to meet you & tour your facility.  If you are new to
Pyramd Tube, we would like to get to know you better as we think that we can help
you with your tube forming needs.  We can talk about cycle time reduction,
automation, cells, new & old equipment, and spare parts.  Even if you have no
current need for new or improved equipment, we'd like to get to know you.

Please contact us today to schedule a meeting at your location in:
Michigan

Illinois
Indiana
Ohio

Wisconsin
Minnesota
Missouri
Kentucky

West Virginia

If you're outside of this area and would like to have Tony or myself evaluate your
current equipment, please give us a call to set up a meeting!

Please visit our website if you've missed any of our previous newsletters.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fle6ncpD3x1EUm7eDlq7ESwVyU-f55Wbi_eVh7Scv5l2y6g-ccKw9xVJ0u15TaNrCu4JCZPFH9v3zkMaUanNqKDXKsOHMOtw_qQafobWSQ5t9dOYve1ANAQIqClreAxc


Spare Parts

We maintain an extensive inventory of commonly needed parts and also manufacture custom
replacement parts to order.  We provide bearings & rails, collets & fingers, valves & seals, drives &
motors, as well as many other component parts.  Our Machine Shop can build your new spindle or
mandrel rod to your specifications, and with a faster lead time than typical equipment suppliers.  
 
Spare parts can be shipped for installation by your in-house maintenance team, or combined with a
Service Call for installation by one of Pyramid's experts. Our Inside Sales & Service Manager,
Jamie Retsel, has over 16 years of experience with tube benders and tube forming equipment.
 Having painted, built, serviced, and purchased components for a wide array of tube forming
equipment, his expertise is invaluable when replacement parts are needed and he is always happy
to help.

Meet Jamie                                                Learn More    

Should You Keep a Spare-Part In Stock?
 
If you don't have that critical spare part when you need it, you may be in big trouble. We can't
predict the future, but there is a way to minimize your downtime and reduce costs.  When you
consider downtime costs, the failure frequency, and the lifetime of the machinery in your location,
the answers are right in front of us.  Together, we can build a recommended spare parts list to
include all the replacement parts that you should keep on hand for your machines

 
As an example, suppose that a machine's collet needs to be replaced
about twice a year, but only when it "fails" (rather than on a pre-emptive
maintenance schedule). That machine's production will stop until the
collet is replaced. If it is out of stock, there will be a significant delay,
even if the replacement could be purchased at a nearby machine shop. If
a replacement collet is listed in the spare parts package, there will be a
seamless flow from a potential downtime situation to a 10 minute swap-
out.
 
One recommendation is to develop a reliability-centered maintenance
program (RCM) or computer-managed maintenance system (CMMS). In

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fle6ncpD3x1EUm7eDlq7ESwVyU-f55Wbi_eVh7Scv5l2y6g-ccKw9xVJ0u15TaNrCu4JCZPFH9v3zkMaUanNqEIcaONaurSAxmPrB2Z4eH2AKowmh1nN9_NpwkvTsHEgls8QbRT6Tvb_DjeumqQgcadjIF8KxEPI2g_qa6rETa6lLpoYGYRmQJgyWs-VgdpheFyY6VOjddQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fle6ncpD3x1EUm7eDlq7ESwVyU-f55Wbi_eVh7Scv5l2y6g-ccKw9xVJ0u15TaNrCu4JCZPFH9v3zkMaUanNqKDXKsOHMOtw_qQafobWSQ5t9dOYve1ANA0NAUxdgxzu


either case, the advantage is that most maintenance is scheduled; therefore the demand for many
maintenance items will be known in advance to allow for lead time.
 
Many manufacturers utilize a kanban approach: letting demand pull the re-order process. While this
is usually applied to parts and processes in manufacturing production, it can be applied to
maintenance parts.  The idea is to order new stock when your remaining inventory drops to the
point where the replacements will arrive just before you would report "out of stock" to the next
request.  Kanban requires a good understanding of the steady demand for each item, and of the
lead time between your order and its delivery. The benefit is that kanban minimizes inventory levels
while maintaining enough supply to meet demand.  Regardless of what inventory program you use,
Pyramid Tubular Technologies is here to assist you in any way we can to fulfill your spare parts
requirements.
 
A financially-driven decision on whether or not to stock a particular spare part compares the cost of
being out of stock against the cost of keeping a replacement part in inventory. Once a machine
breaks down and the replacement part is required, there are two possibilities: the part is in stock, or
it has to be purchased. The extra cost for being out-of-stock is the hourly cost of downtime,
multiplied by the extra time required to purchase the item rather than taking it out of inventory. On
the other hand, the holding cost for having the part in stock includes the interest on the pre-paid
item, storage costs, and depreciation if the part becomes obsolete before it is needed.  Obviously
this calculation is important for expensive but critical spare parts. An informed decision requires
knowing the cost of downtime, how often the part must be replaced per year, as well as the time it
takes to purchase the new part.  It is overkill to run through this calculation for inexpensive or
easily-stocked parts but is essential for manufactured or long lead items.
 
A factory's overall performance relies on how well its maintenance storerooms are managed.  The
stock of spare parts may grow over time and it can be risky to reduce this inventory, since an out-
of-stock situation can bring an assembly process to a halt.  The balance between keeping parts in
inventory and the need to control spending is the reason it is important to have a clear idea of what
parts may be needed, their lead time, and the associated costs. 
 
  - Jamie Retsel is the Inside Sales & Service Manager at Pyramid Tubular Technologies



 

Other Services

Pyramid Tube builds and services newly built Pyramid Benders, as
well as existing benders from other manufacturers such as Eaton
Leonard, AddisonMcKee, Pines, Schwarze-Robitec, Adaptive Motion
and several others.  Our team has experience designing, building,
and repairing nearly all tube forming & fabricating equipment.  Please
request a quote today for debundlers, auto-loaders, end formers,
tooling, or any other specialty equipment.  You'll work directly with
experienced engineering and design personnel to develop the
ideal equipment for your business.
 
Request More Information

Team Member Spotlight
Keith Larry
Engineering
 
Keith has over 20 years of engineering experience &studied
Unigraphics and CATIA at Macomb Community College. Keith enjoys
aviation, the art & science of flying airplane design (old & new), and
space travel.           

Testimonial

I would like to say Thank You to your entire staff for accommodating
the run-off for Friday and Saturday.  Pyramid giving up time on
Saturday was much appreciated so we could test the bender's full
capacity.  In addition extend my appreciation to Project Management
for continual communication and maintaining all the updates.
 
-Rebuild Customer, Oct. 2013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fle6ncpD3x1EUm7eDlq7ESwVyU-f55Wbi_eVh7Scv5l2y6g-ccKw9xVJ0u15TaNrCu4JCZPFH9v3zkMaUanNqKDXKsOHMOtw_qQafobWSQ5t9dOYve1ANKsuJ74-gyhPAlXioTlNxSg=


Give us a call today!

Patrick D. Retsel                                    
President
Office 810-732-6335
Fax:  810-236-8773
Cell:  248-722-1013
patr@pyramidtube.com

Pyramid Tubular Technologies is a full service
provider and original equipment manufacturer
in the CNC tube bender and end-former
industry.

STAY CONNECTED
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